Sub: Amendments to Ordinances/Regulations

The University has issued a Notification No. CNC-II/093/1(12)/2019-20/251 dated 03.10.2019 regarding Amendments to Ordinances/Regulations of the University related to Service Conditions of Teachers approved by the Executive Council at its meeting held on 01-02.07.2019. The Notification has been uploaded on Delhi University’s Website i.e. www.du.ac.in under Useful Links → Rules and Policies → Acts, Statutes and Ordinances.


Assistant Registrar (Council)
Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to:

1. The Dean of Colleges, University of Delhi.
2. The Director, University of Delhi South Campus (UDSC), University of Delhi.
3. The Director, Campus of Open Learning (COL), University of Delhi.
4. The Dean, Faculty Of ___________________________.
5. The Head, Department Of ___________________________.
6. The Proctor, University of Delhi.

8. THE PRINCIPAL, DYAL SINGH COLLEGE

9. The Director, Delhi School of Economics/Non-Collegiate Women’s Education Board/Institute of Economic Growth/Centre for Professional Development in Higher Education/V.P. Chest Institute/Computer Centre/Hindi Medium Implementation /Gandhi Centre/School of Environmental Studies/Developing Countries Research Centre/Dr. B.R. Ambedkar Centre for Bio-Medical Research/Centre for Entrepreneurship & Career Oriented Programme(C/o Shaheed Rajguru College of Applied Sciences for Women)/Genetic Manipulation of Crop Plants (UDSC)/ Institute of Life Long Learning (I.L.L.L.)/University Science Instrumentation Centre (U.S.I.C.), University of Delhi, Delhi.


13. The O.S.D. (Exams.), Finance Officer, Planning Officer, Secretary - DUCKU.

14. The Dean, Student Welfare/Planning/International Relations/Foreign Students Registry/Alumni/ Research - Physical Sciences & Mathematical Sciences, Humanities & Social Science, Life Sciences.

15. Dy. Dean - Culture & Youth Affairs/Research/Planning/Legal.

16. The University Engineer, University of Delhi, Delhi.

17. The Chief Medical Officer, W.U.S Health Centre, University of Delhi.

18. Dy. Controller of Exams, University of Delhi South Campus (UDSC).

19. The Jt. Registrar - Estab. (NT)/ Estab. (T)/Medical Science/Desk/General/Legal Cell/UDSC.

20. The Dy. Registrar - Finance/CPIO/Academic/Dy. Finance Officer (DFO), UDSC.

21. The Assistant Registrar – Secrecy/Estate/College (T)/College (NT)/Finance/Faculty of Arts/Faculty of Social Science/Faculty Of Management Studies/ Faculty of Science/ Faculty Of Education/Faculty of Medical Sciences/ Faculty Of Technology.

22. The President, D.U.T.A., Statistician (Planning), Internal Audit Officer, University of Delhi, Delhi.

23. The Assistant Controller of Exams. (Results/Conduct/University of Delhi South Campus (UDSC))

24. The P.S. to - Vice Chancellor/ Director, UDSC, University of Delhi, Delhi.

25. The S.P.A. to (1) Pro Vice Chancellor (2) Dean of Colleges (3) Director UDSC (4) Registrar (5) Finance Officer (6) Dean, Student Welfare, University of Delhi.


27. The Librarian- D.U. Lib. System/In - Charge - Science Library, Ratan Tata Library, Library Law Faculty / Library Law Centre - I / II.

SECTION OFFICER (COUNCIL BRANCH – II)
(CNC-1)